
The Baby Guru

2416 Wellington Rd.
Los Angeles, California 90016
United States

Phone: 1-310-339-1749

I am a Certified Newborn Care Specialist, Certified Parenting Coach, Lactation

Counselor, & Certified & Noted Baby Sleep Expert with over 30 years of experience

working hands-on with families. I am a dedicated professional who provides the

absolute best possible care for my clients. My extensive knowledge and expertise

allows me to create a taiored schedule to fit eah of my clients lifestyles. It is my job

to help parents acclimate to both the physical and emotional needs of the baby.
QualificationsRIE TrainedMajored in Child Development30+ Years of

ExperienceTrustline RegisteredReliableExtensive Experience Working With Celebrity

& High Profile ClientsCPR/FA/AED CertifiedCertified CPR/FA/AED InstructorCertified

Newborn Care SpecialistCertified Postpartum DoulaCertified Lactation

CounselorCertified & Noted Baby Sleep ExpertCertified Parenting CoachCourt

Approved Child Visitation Monitor
Client TestimonialsI highly recommend Vonda for any family who wants their baby

sleep trained in a kind, natural fashion and for anyone seeking a confident

sleeper.Vonda is reliable, timely, highly intelligent and a problem solver who is

always available for what is necessary. Furthermore, Vonda is a womderful person

with a kind, generous heart which she shares with her clients` children. We

recommend her highly and know that whichever family she works for is lucky.~                                                page 1 / 2



DanicaVonda is the "Harvard Professor" of scheduling and baby care! She put our

daughter on a GREAT schedule that worked for baby and us!!! We highly

recommend her.~ Melonie
Additional Services OfferedPrivate Baby Care Classes (at your location)Private

CPR/FA/AED Classes (at your location)CPR Parties (at your location up to 20

people)Private Baby Sleep ConsultationsParenting Classes (at your location)
Please visit my website for more information (let me know you found me on

GayLesbianDirectory!)

GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: NEW

Website
Email
Tell a Friend
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